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ZEOIG'S IPALAOE
814 Seventh Street.

Great Closing Sale
-or- nate,

Eonnots, Elowors,
Tips, PlumoB, Hibbona,

Lacos, Silks, Volvots,
Sun Umbrollus, Parasols,

Jorsoys, GIovob and Corsots.

tsrilnn't I'nll lo AHciul,

English Linen Lusters,

Tho Finest Dilators Maclo.

-- At.so-

Alpaca and Mohair Dusters.

E. B. BARNUM & CO.,

031 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Closing Out Remnants

VERY LOW.
'lho block must bo Cleaned Up before

ns iir examples:

Silk Senvis, 112

One Dollar Scnrl's now fiOo.
Ldncn Collni'.s, He.
AVliito Vests, Isxrye sizes, GOc.
Linen Pants, COc.
Seersucker Goats, COc.
.Jean Drawers, ilfic.
Gauze Shirts, 2Cc.
Linen Drawers, Sl.OO, etc.
Balance of the Imitation Seer-

sucker Coats ami Vests have
heen marked down to Sil.fiO
from SfJ.CO.

Bnllirimjan Sliirts and Draw-
ers, clouded, down to COo per
garment.

The $1 ones have been reduced
to 7Cc.
. Laundered Sliirts for 7Ccund
$1.00.

Blue Flannel Norfolk Jackets,
$3.00.

INNING, THE CLOTHiER.

410 Seventh Street.

Hot "Weather Shoes.
Wo linvo Just received a larp;o lot of oil styles

Mon'a Low 8I1003. All llrat class poods, but
must bo sold tills season. Ladles' mid Chil-then-

low shoes In all styles. Canvas shoes
for tho mountains and Boasldo. Lawn Tennis,
Bloyclo ntul HoatliiR shoos. Our Kcncrnl stock
Is larger than ever, thus enabling us to suit
tho most fastidious. A call fiom our friends
and tho mibllo appreciated. Army uiulNiivy
Honilciuiirtcrs.

DALTON & STRICKLAND,
031) I'lINNA, AVW

SOHILLENGER

Artificial Stone Paving Corap'y

Office, 1418 New York Avenue.

Artistic and Fine Work in Cement
Specialty.

Our Skilled Workmen lay tho follow IukPuvo-monts- ;

Sohlllenrjer'8 Patent, Best Granolllhlo.

Asphaltum, Artificial Stone.

Neufchatel, Mastic.
Kitchens, Sidewalks, Stables and Cellars laid

with neatness ami piomptncss.
Owners ot property aro notified that they

will bo helil ii'siioiihlblo for liifrinKomciits of
this patent. 'I ho United Slates Courts for tho
Olsttlct of Columbia havu recently enjoined
11. L. Cranfoid and tho Commissioners of tho
District of Columbia fiom lali!K this pay-
ment. All tirtllldnl stono pavoments other
than that laid under tho patent aro worthless.

JOS. O. McKIBBIN,
Toleniionu Call xai-'i- . I'roslilent.

ALL THE SUMMER RESORTS

Should ho well patronized, b'tich poisons
thatnroKoliiR tolcavo "Home, fivvect Home."

for another climate should buv 0110 of thoo
cheap, pretty tiunks to tuko with them

Now, wo not only huo tho tiunks, lint the.

very tliluiri to k'o I" them

Cents' Cieolo I linn Suits, Si! and i'i no,

formei ly tr
Extta sUo bluck fcetgo Coats, sl.GO

Boating and Fishing Shirts, Shoos, eto , l'ur
and Wool Huts ut cost F.veiyaitltloat sweep-

ing reduction

.r. V. SELDY,
lailmul l'Jlfil'a ac.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
7 BKVENTH STItFF.T N. W.

0. P. Bukdetti:, Sole Agent-SOMETHIN-

NEW.
1). W CLFOO'S

Combination Letter Sheet & linvel-op- e.

For Lelteis. Notices. Hills. BtulcmeiiH Clicu-lars- .

Of nil ulis, in boxisot "JO, W, 100, 'ix),
too nnd 1.(100 mill.

Will Dispense with 1 uvelopes.
Will Wvlulit in l'ostaue.
Will ao1 lino and Trouble.

Tho pfhitollleu eiamr.sw.lll show duto of de-

livery. J, W. WA'lhKS,
mil New York nve.,

Solo Afit. fur IVusliliigtou and Alexandria.

JAS. H- - IMIoGIIIlL
DHALIUI IN UUILDINQ BUPFLIK3,

SOS to Oil (1 street northwcht, next National
miles' Armory.

Architectural iron Work. Cement, Fluster,
Klro lirlek, Firo Cluy, Wall Shite, Fatuts, Oils,
Glass, cto. J

Woodwaud & Loth hop.

FIVE DAYS' REMNANT SALE.

Prior to our Semi-Annu.- nl

Stock-takin- g, which takes
place FRIDAY, JULY 31,
we propose to inaugurate a
GRAND REMNANT SALE
FOR FIVE DAYS,

MONDAY, JULY 27.
TUESDAY, JULY 28.
WEDNEBDAY, JULY 20.
THURSDAY, JULY 30.
FRIDAY, JULY 31.

In this sale we shall include
all Seasonable Fabrics and
lines of goods of which, per-
haps, we have only a small
quantity remaining. All Short
Lengths, Broken Lines, etc.,
Odd Sizes in Underwear,
Gloves and Hosiery; also any
line of goods the sale of
which we propose to discon-
tinue.

These goods will be con-

spicuously displayed through-
out the coming week, and we
would say to our customers
that we shall offer this week
such values as have never
yet been shown in this city.

Short Lengths anil Odd Pieces in

Colored Silks and Surahs.

Having caTefully and most
thoroughly gone through this
stock, we have taken there-
from every piece of Colored
Silk and Surah under twenty
yards in length, and marked
them at the following extra-
ordinary reduced prices, with
a view of causing their im-

mediate disposal.

Colored Silk Surahs- -

Regular price !Wc and SI 00
"Keumiuit" price "So

Gray, lengths 4 J, G mid 0 1 yds.
Myrtle, lengths 1, 1, 13, 4 mid

llil yds.
Gendarme, lengths 3' yds.
Saphyr, length 4 1 yds.
Gurnet, lengths 2', 3$ & fr? yds.
Castor, length 2jj yds.
Gold Jirown, length 2 3 (Is.

Ecru, length G yds.
Navy J31uo, lengths 4 J, 44 and G?

yds.
Green Uronzo, lengths 21 and b

ydrf.

Mode, lengths 1 1 and 4 J yds.
Dark Urotize, length i)'i ya.
Gray, length 13 J yds.
Strawberry, length Gp yds.
Garnets, lengths G?, 12, 12? and

131 yds.
Itcgulnr prleu "Juniul SI on
"Itemnaut" price . . . 75c

Colored Gros Grain Silks.
Kegulnr price SI (JO

"iiciiiuuiu" priie... ,7f.u

Browns, Gjj, 8?, 14?, 9 & 14 J yds.
Navy Blue, lengths 5 and 5A yds.
J3ottlo Green, lengths 2 & 5 J yds
Bronze, length 51 yds.
Gray, length 2yds.
Myrtle, length 13i yds.
Sailor Blue, length GJ jds.
Gendarme, lengths, 8 and 11 ryds
Mode, lengths, G?, 7 and 12j yds
Prune, length 14 yds.
Plum, iQiiL'th 1G1 yds.
Drcgi of Wine, length 1ff yds.
Garnols, lengths 31, 35, & 1)5 yds

Itegular pi lie .31 00
"Heiiinuiil" pi lie TOO

Colored Gros Grain Silk.

Itiguhtr pilcu si is
"ItLiuiiumv'iuit'u 51 w

Garnet, lengths lOg, 12 and 1G1

Vila.

Nat. Blue, lengths 2, GJ and 101

yds.
Brown, lengths 3& and 11J yd.
Myrtle, length 2f yds.
Fawn. lonirth 01 vds.
Dregs of "Wine, lengths 9 J yds.
Gendarme, length 143 J'1'9-Prun-

length 14? yds.
Nnvy Bluo, length 10h yds.
Gray, lengths (Jjf, 9? Ac 131 yds.

Itcgular pi lie SI "
"Itcmnant" prlco 4100

"Remnants" in each and
every department.

We advise our customers
not to wait until the goods
are advertised, but to call at
their earliest convenience,

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

ONE PUIOE ONIiY,

921 PEKNA. AVL " 8TKEET

GOVEBNMENT GOSSIP

OFJ'KIIAIi AN1 UNOri'IC'lAMN AN1
AIIOUT THE lUH'AItTJir.NTH.

AiiiioliilnioiUM by lio l'rpHlilout To
lny IVoh'IiicIIiiii AtfcntN-air.Clo- vo.

Innil'H Ioimrttiro TI10 CoiihI Htir-n- y

HiiniiciikIomh CluirKOH Tlint
Will 11 o Donlcil-Uciicr- nl nuil I'er-Hon-

Jfenlloii,

Tlio I'icMiIcnt nndu the follow ini;
y :

Surveyor of Ciistonis: lticliniil Sinnott,
Xcw Oi leans, La.

itecelver of Public Money: (J. 1'. M'ao-Doml-

St. Cloiul, Minn.
Aiiinl.crs of Mvicliaiulisc: .Josciili H.

HaU'r, Philadelphia, I'.i.jUinii'lJ.AIooro,
as.si'-taiil- , distiict of Is'civ Yoik.

Collectors of Customs: l'clur V. Cogbill,
1'ctcisbuiK, V:i.: I!. It. Tiito, New London,
Conn.; Olicr kellv, 1'cttli Ambov, N. ,Lj
Tbw). D.Tuivey, Cliailc-ton- , S. C.; 11.11.
Smalley, ilisliirt of Vi'iniont.

Tin- - I'rcHtilciil'H Ioiur(urc
Tlic I'rcident intended leaving Wa4i- -

IIHrtntl oil W.'ltin i;V Ili.Yt fir tin. Atllml.
dnckf), but will now timu bis dcpartinc so
as to goiliicct to Xew Yoilf lo nttend tlio
Ui ant obsctiuli's, suid then juocecd to tho
IIIOlllllUUl.

Secretary n'liltnoy'H l'lirclinso.
Major (li-oig- A. Alines, ual ostato

apent No. 1!W7 b'Mirct, oiiposltc tlio Kb-bi- tt

lloua1, to d'iy told for Lewis D.
Means to Secutnty Whitney for 0,000
tho (.iiiiielaiid homestead piopeily on
Geotgctouu Height'', onu of the fiaiul-soine- st

lesiileiciiovei looking dcoigctowu.

IniPStlcnlliiK' Lumber CiiIIIiikT.
The Land Olliiu of thu Intel ior Depail-uiei- il

lepoits thai the Noithcin I'acilie
llailuay Company ou us iimajoiily of Moik
of the lontan 1 linpiovenicnl Coinjiany,
against wh'iih many I'oinphiiuts havu been
made about I heir rolling timber on the
public hind i. It is ihtiined that per-
mission wnsgiu'ii by S'ccictniy Teller.
The ni'itler will be investigated,

General VMiih' Doiilnl.
The New Yoik ll'oil.fs Wiishington

special bu)n I'ostiua&tcr-dcucia- l Vilas
Mytitheic is no tiuth in the lcpoit that
he bus piepaied n supplemental encul.ir to
Cornel CKimeu 1 elating to icmovaU. Tho
President and him-e- lf weio in earnest
about caning out the policy laid down in
tho letter of December 2.1, 1831, lclativo to
tenuio of ollice, and this coiifto would be
lanicd out stiiitl). In tho eiieulur ho
much talked about some weeks ago theic
was no intention topreiipitate removals,
but bevei al Ohio Congressmen weio

with bo that action might be
taken iuccilnin cases within n speeilicd
time. That is nil (hero was (oil, and no
other ciiciilar would be sent out, being
deemed neccssaiy.

Interior lloiinrlnicut Appointment.
fl. C. AVhaiton of Viigini.i has been

an inspector of Survoyorb-Ueucm- l
and Distiiit Land Ollico at L',000, vice K.
S. Hi nee 1 educed to special agent ot the
C1cnc1.1l Olliic at 1,600 per annum.
Chailes F. Sawyer of Cleoigia, chief of
the Agents' Division of the Pension Of-

fice, has lcsigned, to take ellect August 111,

and 11. Clinton Itell nf Illinois has
been appointed in his place.
Chester Jt. Knulkner of Indiana has been
appointed thief of the Itecoid Division in
the Pension Ollico at i?'J,000, vite W. T
I'oid, who wasieiuovt'd tome lime ugo.
Chillies Shacklefoid of Ciiiuuison, Colo,
has been appointed special swamp laiui
agent of tho Oneial Land Ollice at 1,500
per annum.

Indian AgcutH Appointed.
Sicielaiy Lamar y made the fol-

lowing appointments: Thomas Jennings
of Wi'consin, to bo Indian Agent at Cltcen
Hay, Wisconsin; James 11. Kinney of Mis-fcou'-

to be agent at the Miulah Agency,
Utah; K. ('. Osbniu of Teliues'ei', to be
agent at tho Paul.a, Pawnee and Olco
Agency, "in Indian Teiiitmy; T. A. 1'uiii'',
lo be agent at the Yakcnri, Washington
Tenitoiy; .1. L. Hall of Texas, to
be agent nl the Kiowa Comauih(t and
Wichita agency, Indian Tenilory; Fitd-eiii- k

Hoomt, to be agent at thu
agtncy in the Indian Tenitoiy; T. iL
Allen ot (.alilornia, lo be Tension Agent
at San Ki.iuiitio. iMr. Allen was

fnr:i)ioiutment by mailvall
the (i. A. H. posts. C. V. MoDonalil,'des-igmlc- d

as Hct'civcr of Public Moneys at
.St. Cloud, .Minn.

'J'lio I'ronller Itrimnlo.
The ti oops atCiissliehl, inSnilhweslein

Kansis, to guaid the bolder agaiiwt a
Chcjcupcoutbicak, aie oigauicd into a
brigade, of thieo battalions of cavalry and
thieu of infanli v, with Ciencial Ilemy A.
Mouow, colonel Tweiity-liis- t Infantiy, in
command of thcbiigaile. His stall con-eiu- ls

of ('aplain Fied. II. i:. Flstein,
'I'wenlv-liib- l Iiifantiv, iielini; assislanl ad- -

julant-geneia- Fiist Lieiittnaiit Chailes
A. illiams, 'Feul.-lirs- t luhpiliy,

Majoi .lustus M, Hiow'u, n;

Liiiilcnaiit Pi lei Campbell, High-teciit- h

Infauliy, ipi uti imastei, and Lieu-te- n

11U Silas A Wolf, Fuiuth Infantiy,
iomnii'--ii- The eavaliy ballalious 111 e
roinni iniled liy Colonel tlcoige II. Sail-fou- l,

1'iitt Ciiv.ili); Coloml Itcubcn F.
Hern ml, Ivighlli Cavaliy, and Colonel
Oeoigo A. Puiiugtoii, Thiul Cavaliy, and
tho infantry bittalions by Colonel 'lliomas
M. Andei'-on- , Ninth Infantiy; Colonel
Ldwaid P Peaison, Twenty-int- t Infiu-tiy- ,

and iMajoi William II. Powell,
Fouith Infantiy. The foicetheio 1111111- -

bcis e.i ahy unci B.)l! infantiy. This is
tho hugest foice of legular tioops seiving
together that has been in tho field since
the icbcllinn dosed.

Minor nuil
The llagship Tennes-e- e hasbccuoideied

to New olk.
Geneial Diuiu will 1 etui 11 to this city

Mt. McGiegor.
A laigu number of plans for toast

have been biibmitted to the Foitili-callou- s

lloaid,
The poitiails and busts of Geneial

Giant at the WarDepaitmcntweiediaped
in mourning

Hobcit II, Kellai of Albany has been
appointed insiieitor of hulls oftteani vcst
sels for tho Albany district.

Senator Plumb has piiscnted to the
PiCbideiil a piotcst from Goveiuor Martin
against the withdrawal of troons fiom the
Kansas bonier until feais of Indian

have been allayed.
ThoSecietary of State hasdiiected an

inmiiry to bo made as to why tho Govern- -

?!1 " - - is "

incut of has not lcspondcd lo tho
communications of the Department In
rcfcienco to the lclcnso of Santos.

Adjutnnt-Uenei- Driuii has telcgiaphcd
to the President from Mount MiChegor
stating that Mrs. Grant desires a national
funeral for her husband. The President
and Cabinet will go to New York to at-

tend the fmicial.
Fifty New York banks hae agreed to

lend the Government twenty millions of
cold, or so much of tint amount as the
Tteasuiy may iccpiiie in leluin for minor
silver coin. It is not expected that nunc
than ?5,0()0,()00 will bo accepted.

The lliemcn tit woik draping the
While House in mourning weic uslicicd
into tlio 1'ast Kooni jeslerdiy aflciiioou
In their working clothes and shitt sleeves
and shook hands with the Piesidcnt.
The liiomeii weic taken by suipiipo and
veiy much dclightod.

Thedissilisfaetiou at IhoTicasuiy
with the accounts of the Coast

Suiveyhavo led to Mimiiriry action by
Secretary Manning 011 the lecoimueudalioii
of Auditor Chrnnwitli. Sccittaiy Mann-
ing ycstcnliiy sus)cuded fiom seivicu
PiofcsMir Hilitaid, sutieiiutemlcut of tile
siuvey; C. O. Itoiili'llo. nssislant superin
tendent, who was in tiuuge 01 (lie ollice;
W. II. Moigau, disbursing agent; George
N. Saegmullcr, ehltf mechanician, and
Anton Zumbrock, clccliotypist. At the
same time tho Secretary appointed a com-

mission, consi-tin- g of Mr. Thome, chief
clerk of tho Internal Hevcnuu Huicau;
iMr. Ganisoii, deputy liist comptinllcr,
and Mr. lluulingtoii of the Seei clary's
ollico, to make :i lull investigation of ac-

counts in the Coast Survey liuieau and
The-- e geiillciiien look poession

iesleiiliy of thoollice which had been
vacated by the suspension and dismissal-!- .

The cause for the nctioit taken is alleged
extiaagancf and inelli eicniy, but llicsu
chaiges wjll be vigoiously lesisted.

KII.I.F.1) WITH A IMTCIirOUU.
I ntnl i:uil ofa liutrrol TliN .llornliit;

AcroNH llio I.oiii: llriilKo
During a dispute this nioiniug about

8.H0 o'clock between 'ihonns Hiailor and
Samuel Johiifou, two employes of V. M,

Dianey, tho continctor for icnioviiig the
city's gaibage, 1'iailoi plunged a pitchfork
into .lohuson, who fell over in a few mo-

ments dead.
The tiagedy occuiiodnl Fom-Mil- e Itun,

on tho Yiiginia Bidooftheiier. Hiailor is
a man of about CO yearn, eoloicd, and a foie-ma- n

of tho dead animal derailment and
.lohnsou was biibjeet lo hisoideis. Theold
man had been away fiom woik on account
of sickness for some weeks and had just

Johnson was busy taking the
hides fiom dead boisi-- s when Hiailor or-d- ei

ed him to clean out tho tank. During
lirailor's absence Johnson had been subject
to theouleisof Mr. Mai r. lie disputed
theold man's right to diiect his move-
ments and hot wouls passed between them.
Suddenly Johu-o- n seizid a pitchfoik. Ob-

serving the hostile movement, Hiailor also
clutched one that ho might defend himself.
Johnson being joungcr and nioie active,
succeeded in wresting it fiom him, but in
an instant Hiailor had seied another, and
befoto he could ho disaiiucd plunged it
with teiiiliu foice into Johnson's side.

The latter fell back, and not icaliiiig
tlies.ciioiisncs.inf his wound, walked to tlio
riverside to wash the blood fiom his side,
but baldly had he taken up a handful of
water when befell over dead. Hrailor at
once left and suircndeied himself to the
Virginia authorities, chiming that tho
deed had been done in

o

Terrlbln Ntato ol All'alrs
Nt.w Ohi.i:n, July 2j. A coiiespond-cn- t

lenoilsa (eiiiblebtateof afi'aiis in tho
Tethe country, Western Louisiana, owing
to tlio lavages of the cattle plague. lie
heard of one place jestcid ly where theie
aie oM-- lifly carcasses decoiniiosing in
about twenty-li- o acics, The stench at
night was intolerable. Steps ai e being taken
by the authorities to have the eascasscs
buiued, oil beiujj ued for this purpose.
Two gallons of oil is slid lo sulliee for the
consumption of a caicass. A lrudwaio
dealer told llie icpoilei that many peojdo
wcie Inning gimlets. On incpiiiv he
leaincd that they weio used to boie lioles
in the skulls of sick hoists to lei out what
tiiciountiy people sniipose is had water
fiom the biaiu. The altlicled animals
nnnifest di.inc-i-i- , and die quickly after
being attacked with the malady. The
pi lguc is geneial thioughout that 'section,

A Nev llontl In lll NnrllincKt.
Hosion, July 125. The diicctois of the

Chicago, Huiliugloii A: (Jiiincy Hailioul
Company have oiTcted tho bliniehohlcra
.7,000,000 out of the of bonds

and sloik of a new 10 id to St. Paul lo be
called tho Chicago, l!ui lington .V Noith-ti'i-

Tbel conininy will letain tlio
olliei $.3,000,00(1. This is the oulionie of

iIcmic to compete Ibi Noilh- -

west tiallie.

One ol tlm
Nr.w YoiiK'.Juh 25. One of the eight

peisons injured by the filling wall at tho
liio in Lilieutliu'l'H tobacco luloiv last
night was John P.Son.knownasthelalher
of I lie paper business in America, lie is
a ipei nicicli mt and del it in his ollice ad-

joining the facloiy. lie in his
night dollies, but when the wall Idl he
was knocked down a manhole He was
limited, but not scilouMv inpited

III Uoulit'u Tilp
Ni: Yoiiic, July 2. Ja Gould siiN

y lorn tin days' nui-- e lie inn go
as far as Halifax. !i f.unilv go with
him. In fact, the tl. s taken on aieount
of the of lm tiilcst daugblei, w ho
letently lecelvcd ateui" aoik in .1

accident and I01 whom a diange of
eceiiiiand ail is ouleii I.

Indians 'rrotihlosomc In UaKoln.
HisMAiii'ic, D.T.J uly 2"j IVusaio

entei taincd that the Indians at the
llaithold agency who hive taken agieat
disliku for Miss Hugby, 0110 oftheleacheis
at the Indian school, will minder that
lady ami eommit othur depicdations The
neaic-- t tioops aie at Foil Lincoln, 100
miles toulh of Uaithold.

ol an Olilo I'olllleliui.
Hi:i.i.i'Fostaini; O, July 23. Judge

James Walker, a iiiominent lawyei and
politician of Ohio, died heio jesteulay,
aged O'Jyeai. Ifo was a foi
abolition with Giddinns, Phillipsand Gar-
rison, and a close fiiind of Salmon P.
Chaso.

A 111k riro In rnrlM.
Pauu, July 25. An extensive 1011II1

uratiou oceuued lmn which des
tioycd live blocks of buddings. The Ions
will piobably reach il10Ul).O00tiuiicn. Sev-

eral t'uemen wcro injmed by falling walls.

THE DEAD GENERAL.

ArraiiKcinciilH In I'roiiruHH for (lie
I'lineral C'orrnionlrH,

.11 rs (J rant llenrlni; Up llrmely tin-il- er

Ilrr Kliorli 'llio llmly T.uu
Ixilnioil Apiienrancc ol' (ho limit
Tlio lliirlal CiiNht--l (Icncrnl Ilriini
In 1I10 Scerolnry or War-.tloss- ncs

ofS nipulliy.

iMt. Mr Gnriioii, N. Y., July 'Jo. The
weather is oppiessively hoi hut this docs
not deler huge ciowds of visitors from
coining up to the mountain to giatify their
curiosity by obtaining 11 glimpse of the
cottage in which the illustrious Geneial
biealhed his last. Last evening a minor,
was cm lent that the widow was completely
piostialed both physically and mentally
I10111 lack of lest and her deep allliction,
but this is aiithcu datively ileum!. One of
the uicnibeisof the family, speaking in
legarcl to the report this morning, said:

"Mothet is bearing up nobly. Wo wore
natuially all feaiful that the strain might
piovo too much, but since tlio critical mo-
ment has passed we all feel lclievedaud
hope that she will come out of the ordeal
all light."

Mis. Giant lefusea to see any 0110 but
the immediate membeis of the family ami
the wifu of her late husband's spiritual
adviser. Piesidcnt Cleveland has been

to dioose the i, also
Geuetals Sheruiaii and Slicridau.

Delailsaie being tlowly aiianged for
tho funeial . The mefallie
casket will probibly be coveu-- wllh pui-lilea-

Ii:im pich'-slal-s lo match. The
burial place will be in thu Mall in Ceutial
I '.uk. Goveinoi Gill has teudeicd the
family the use of thu Incentive iMausioii
during their stay in Albsny. Geneial
Hancock has acknowledged his oideis to
lake cliatgc of the body giiiiul. The U.
S. Giant Postof Hiooklyn will send u de-
tail y to guild the cottage.

Coudolenoe-- couliiuie to be leceived,
among them mcsniges fiom Piesidcnt Diaz
of Mciio, through Minister Murisc.il,
the Count do Paris, Goveinoi-- Stockton of
Dclawaic, .Mis. Fieliiighujsen, J.nrd
HIpon, Mis. Mackay and Gcue1.1l Heiuie-gaid- .

o
TIIH l'IIXl',1111, l'KKr.MOMr..S.

(lenvi-a- l s Tilci;rnni lo (ho
Necrclary of Win-- .

General Diuiu has adchesfcd the follow-

ing telegiain to Secietary luidicott fiom
Mt. McGiegor: "Immediately on auival
heie this afternoon (Friday), I waited
iqion Mis. Giant by her and pie-sent- td

the Piesident's letter. The family
has decided lo have a military funeial
and wish it to bo under the authority and
control of thu National Government. Now
York city has been agieid upon as the
place of iiitcinicut anil the Maj 01 so no-
tified.

"The funeial tci vices lieio will take
place 011 Tuesday, August I, and the re--
uiainswill tlieuuc taken to Aluiny, wlicic
they will lie in slate for one clay. They
will then be taken to New Yoik city and
he laid 111 slate in tlio (Jity Hull until bat-11- 1

day, August S, the day fied for the
fiuiei.il. Thu family havo expiessed a
wish that the U. S. Giant Post, G. A. H.
of Ihookhn, should act as theguaid of
honor.

"I will telegiaph Geneial Hancock this
evening saying that you hao designated
himto take chaige ol the bodyheie, that
being the wish of the family, and to sec
tint it Is piopeily conducted to New York,
and to take charge of the funeial ceie-monic- s,

and to coiiini mil the escort theicof
with such minor instiuctions as to details
as t lie case icituiies."
Sceielarj IhulleoK lo Colonel (.riinl.

Seci elai v Kndicolt sent the follow iug dis- -

lo Colonel l'icil Ciiant upon theic- -

eeipt of thu dispatch announcing Geneial
Uiant silcatli: " our telegram leceivcilcou-tainini- r

bad tiding of 011r father's death.
The synipathiisof the Nation and tiiewoild
no with nu, lmt uowlieie will tliey be so
near and peiinaueutas in thoaimy which
he commanded anil in the great tlcpail-inc-

of the (ioveinmeut with which he is
so closely identified. lie assiued of my
sinceiesyinp-illi- j with you and jour family
111 tlusgieat atlliiliou.

o

thi: cjiinp.kai, ai'ti:u ii:atii.
Oari) With Wlilcli (ho I'loeesH of

Kinlinliiilni; I1 Can led On.
Geneial Giant looked moie like his old

sdf in death than he had in Ihc last few
disticsaiug mouths of his life. The
leatuies weio pallid, hut had gained by
pioccss of einb ihning in fullness and com-

pactness. This, say.su Tiilmin special,
lestorcd lo tint fealilies much nl the

of ic.solutedeteiiuiuation which
leveahd the charactci of thu man. It
seemed as though death had dealt kindly
Willi li 111 altei all the long months in
which life had been so ciuel to him.

Aeioss tne (icueiai u ineast and min
gling with his fiosted beaul was a wiealh
ofoak leaves. It was not, as in classical
days, intended to denote tint conductor of a
city, but was simily the ic-u- lt ol a happy
thought which two little giilsshaicd be-

tween them. Colonel (.Mill's little daugh-

ter Nellie, and Di. Douglas' little Julie
plucked it in the woodson Thuitd iv. "We
got il, pipa, whcie wo often played

Julie, iiddicsriug herfathei,
''and we want urn to put it 011 him"
Fiom the wall a poitiuitof Lincoln looked
down on the- - dead man. Another poiliait
showed how Geneial Giant himself had
looked befoie die.i-- e had pinched his

The box in which the body lies is
specially constiuclcd to facilitate tho em-
balming pioccss, which is not yet com-

pleted, but which, if 110 unfoi seen delay
takes place, will bo finished
11101 niug.

The embalming has thus far been
The ico in the bo is inclosed in

metal packages, placed near the body,
which is kept cold, not liy diuet contact
with the ice, but by ineansof a cool stieam
of ciiculating air. 'Tho sides of the box
aie I'aslcucd Ly hinges, and vriicncvct the
embahuer is at woik tliey aie opened and
it down, so lint tliey liaitially hide the

stools upon which the body icttsfioni view.
The ei cutest cue is beinii taken to movent
any mistake in the embalming, so that the
public may have an oppoi (unity ot taking
a loving and tarewell look at the lace of tho
vetei.ni when lying in stale in Albany and
New Yoik.

Airlvalol' (Jenoral (Iranl'M NlKler.
M, J, Ciamei, to Switzer-

land, 111 rived in New Yoik list evening
on tho steamer Wicland, with his wife and
twochildicn. Mr. Ciamei is a sitter of
Geneial Giant. The icvenuo euttei

Washington met the steamer at Quarantine
and took the nnd his family
aboard with their baggage. Hoarding Of-
ficer Wntcrbury stejtpcd up to Mrs.
Cramer anil in n kindly voice told her of
Ihc death of her distlniruishcd hi other.
She wasgieatly shocked and burst into
tears, hue had hoped to have airived 111

time to see him once more before his
death. The icvenue cutter steamed to the
Ccntial Hailioul dciiot in Jeisey City,
where her mother made her home during
ine iai j cars 01 iterlile.

o
THIfl (1HANT rilNIK

Tho UiturniitecH (liven by (ho Mor-
gan Knfnlu lo hemic II.

Ni:v Yoiti:, July 2". About six years
ago $188,000 of the Giant fund of 230,-00- 0

was invested in Toledo. Wabash A;

Western Hailioad bonds. Governor Mor
gan guaiantced the luleicsl, and also
agieed thai if at any time the interest
should be six ninuthsiii anc.irs, he would

iiiiuie ior priucqiai aim interest ol
the amount invested. This contingency
will piobably arise on August 1, as thu
load will be six months in default. The
exeeiiloisof .Mr. Morgan's will will prob-
ably pay over to the tmstees of the fund
tlio principal and inleicst. Hut there is 11

lcK.ll iuctlnn. whether if the
should lend the railway the money to
pay the intciest, the intention of tho
deceased would not be cairied out without
forfeiting tin principal. This matter lias
been icl'ericd to a lawyer.

Dalit for Uruiit'M llooh.
Ni:V Yoiti;. July 2j. Thonnhlislin-n- f

General Giant's book "Tlio Geneial
did not lely upon his lecollectiom for his
facts. He had twenty or thiity huge
business ledgeis filled with data. Thosu
weio kept by his mililai ysecietary during
tho wwr, and contain in full his ilisiutcbes
and ouIcih copied 011 the day they weic
sent or given. One iiileiesdng 1 el in is a

copy or the letter of tonus which
lie wrote to Leu at Aiipoiuatox. It was
dillicult to obtain, and will correetan en or
about an iinpoitant fact in history. His
an inteiesling fad that thu paper showsl.i il... .nl..l..! ...i--- l
111.11 iiic-- luiaiiiiug 01 sine arms was not, as
Geneial Hadeau states, in I1isI1isi01v.au
aftci thought, anil written between lines by
Giant. Theic aie alterations in the text,
nut not 111 mat icspcii.

Tho (Jeiu-ral- Caslicl,
NlIVV Yctllir. July 25. Tho casket for

tlie icinains of General Giant is now
being made by a Hoehesler (inn. It is
to lie what is the "state style."
mil isacloth-coveie- metallic casket. It
is the finest ever mailo and is the fiist
one of its kind It is six
reet long, and the led cedai shell will lie
covcied with the finest purple silk velvet.
1110 name will have heavy so id silver
mountings and poitals. The inside metal
is highly polished copper and tho casket
will open full length, the top being of
finu Fiench beveled plate-glas- s. The in-

side trimmings ate of light cream, heavy
satin, tufted, mul with an elegant pillow
of the same material, upon winch will lie
handsomely embroicleied the initials "II.
S. G." The handles mo of solid silver,
initio especially fiom models anil dies
in inufactuied solely for them. Tlio out-
side box is of led cedar, heavily lined
with lead. The outside is finely finished,
with the coincis and tops tastily mounted
with silvei 'ornaments and is 'practically
indesti uctihle. The casket is perfectly air-
tight and weigiis thieo hunched pounds.
It will bo shipped on Sunday.

Tho Old (Jnartl,
Nr.w Yonir, July 25. A mornine paper

says that ccitain membeis of tho "Old
Guaid," or :!00, delegates w ho voted solidly
iurui.1111 at me uuicago convention 01

18&0, aro living to get those delegates to
inarch in a body in the funeial procession.

Tho NarnlOKii ICaceH.
Saisaioua, July 25. Theie was some

lain this morning, but it clcaied away,
leaving the tiack heavy. The attendance

y was Luge. I'iist i.iee, pui-s- 100,
one mile; Coukliug won, Giiolla second.
Aietino thud; tune 1 II. .Miituils pud

i::.70.

The second i.iee was the Alabama slakes
for tin co-- j eai olds, a s ecpst ike, w it la 800
added, 1J miles. Ida Hope won, Kliza-bet- h

second, li.urui 1 thiul; time, 1:511.

Miilirilsp lid 10.50.
o

(Jcncral ItolierlH Nol Dead.
Ni:v Yoiik, July 25. Hiigadiei-Cieu-e-i-

Simuel Hobeilsis not dead. The
ei 101-i- staling that hu was .110-- 0 fiom
the fact that a man of the same name and
living in the same stieet in Hiooklyn died
onThurfdav. Geneial ltobeils is well.

Di'owiiIiikoI TIion McUrau and Son.
Tho Deseict Fvemng Atejs of July 9

gives quite a ciicumstantial account of tho
ilinwuiiig of --Mr. Thomas McGiaw and sou
in the Piovo Canon, fiom which it appeals
that they weie tliiowu into the liver by
the upsetting of a lend of wood 011 which
they weio riding, and 011 account nf thu
swiftness of the cm lent could not be res-

cued. Mr, Mdiraw was formeily acleik
in the Interior Depaitmcnt, and had lived
in Washington neatly all hU life. His
fither was al-- o well known hero, and had
a stole on D stieel, between Fitst and
Sciond stieets noithwcst. Mr. McGiaw,
the tleeeispil, fount ily lived 011 Fiist, near
K stieet, and all of his diildicii weie bom
lieio The son who was drowned with
himwa. about fifteen c.irs old. AUlic
time of their death they weie on a visit to.

Mi. McGiaw 'n biother-in-law- , Major
Heiry, fointeily of this city, who has a
fai 111 mil hop yaul neat Salt Lake City.

o
Weather I'liruruN.

Yi steuhiy was soinew hat w ai mer than,,
Tltnisday, 'the tenipciatiuo going up to
DO.bO. At !! o'clock this 11101 niug tiiotem-- '
peiatuiew.is77.20, at 7 o'clock 78,2 tlegiees
and at 11, 01.0 degrees.

Disiitior (iovr.iiNiir.NT ni:wn,

Huw.PlNO PrnMirs. Mathew- - C'olbeit,
tlnee-btoi- y brick, Sixth, between K and V

stieels southwest, 1,000; John llcssingcr,
repiini of stoic, 120Seventh stieel, 700.

Thi: "Sun" Huimhno. Inspector le

says the Haltimoro Sun building
lolio ereetcdat 1317 F street will bo the
finest private fctiuctino in the city. Itvvill
cost about 150,000,

Hi'U.uiMi iMt'itovrMrNTs. Tholiuild-in- g

Inspector has issiictl a pcimit foi re-

building the Post building, at Tenth nnd
D streets. One additional nlory will bo
added, All of tho upper wall and tower
will bo taken down. Tho evtimated cost is
$;t0,000. Mi.lleniy Willaid is consider-
ing tho project of building a music hall on
li stieet, between Diivei's and HeU'b store.
Tlio lot is 10 feet fiont by 130 feet ilcen.

(Ion. I'estiiilcraH leillcd PyApachcH.
TtxsoN, Aittz., July 25. A letter from

Professor Guzman, dated Pinal, Sorcna,
Mexico, July 21, says: "Four American
miners coming from St. Helena were at-
tacked yesterday afternoon by the Apache.
One man named Gilhm was killed and an-
other was wounded. The other two suc-
ceeded in reaching one of cite compan's
mines, whcica party was immediately or-
ganize tl to go and bring in the body.
When they readied the spot they weie
surprised to find two dead men. Tlio see-on-

was lccogimcd as General Pesqiiicras,
major-dom- o of tho Mexican lanch, who, it
is supposed, was leluining homo, when ho
was wounded in the fight. Glllau was
buried with militaiy honors, ho having
been a cviptaiu in the lTn!oti army.

Iloiiorlni,- - (Jrnnt In London.
Lo.vpo.v, July 25. A deputation of

leading Americans in Ixmdou waited upon
Minister Phelps tit 11 o'clock this 11101 ning
to confer with him in icferciice to suitably
honoring the memory of General Giant.
A committee to draft lesolutions and pei-fi- ct

other miaiigeiiients was appointed,
Mr. Phelps being itschaiiman, The other
niembeisare Senatois Ilawley. ICuslis and
Moigau, HtewMei,
Consul-Gcner- Waller nncl Messi-s- . I'icld,
Iiarwood, I)nI, Smalley, Poller and Mai-bl- e.

It is possible thai the Dean of West-
minster will allow memorial services to be
held in Westminster Abbey, and a sub-
committee was appointed lo confer with
the Dean and aiiauge details.

(Icrniaii Appreciation ol (Irani.
Hkhi.in, July 25. All thu papets of

Herliu print appreciative notices of Gen-
eial Giant. The Noith Geiinaii Gazette
nays his death excites genuine syiupithy
on the Kuiopeau side of the Atlantic. The
11.11110 and woik of Giant will be inscribed
foiever upon the pages of histniy and pos-
terity will acroiil to him the merit of sav-
ing the Union at ils most despeiate crisis
since thu War of Independence.

Mr. (Jladslone's Tronltlo.
Lon'dok, July 25. Sir Andrew Claike

ajnlDr. Felix Seaman, tin o tt disease spe-
cialists, decide Mr. Gladstone's thro it af-
fection to be obstinate cataiih of thu
laiynx and enjoin entire lest. This alarms
the Liberals, as Mr. Gladstono is unable to
tako part in the election campaign unless
ho gets better. Theruare reassuring state-
ments in circulation, however, that

is veiy prohibit.
o

To Itoiv Across dm Clianiiel.
London, July 25. The Oxfoul Uni-versi- ty

crow stalled from Dover at 10
o'clock this 11101 ning to low across the
Channel to Calais. The wind was very
light and the sea smooth.

Calais, July 25. The Oxford boat
which left Dover at 10 o'clock this morn-in- i;

in rived hero at 2.18 this afternoon.
The ciewnppeaied perfectly fresh.

A New C'ultlu Dlsoaso.
IIovvKi.r., Mich., July 25. A new

disease among cattlu is le'poited fiom the
southern pait of this county. The fir-.-t

sign of tlio disease is a groining as if in
great pain. This continues fiom 21 to IS
hours, when the alllided beast expiies.
Post-1110- 1 tern examination invariablv
shows that the lining of the stomath is
entirely eaten away as it oy acid.

o

Uoriiiniis WlHliIup Work In Africa.
Hinu.i.Y, July 25. Prince Hismaick has

leceived petitions from many Gcrminsre- -
bidiiig in Hussia asking to bo given employ
ment. 111 ine uermaii iiuicau colonies ami
describing theirpiesent state asone of mis-
ery.

A llliNHlaii Vlllii; Ilnriied.
Moscow, July 25. The village of Klin,

foitv miles from this city, was bet on file
in eight places yestei day by incendiaries.
A I.11 go number of houses were destroyed,
and the loss will leacli 500,000 limbics".

Maimlleld, (in- - Drainallsl.
London, July 25. Mr. Richard Mans-

field, the diamatist, will letutn to New-Yor-

in .1 week or two. He has decided
not to pioeluco "A Parisian Hoimncc" in
Iinglaud at picsent.

o

Americans In lio I nlerlalnpil.
Livintpooi,, Jul 25. U. S. Consul

Mussel 1 will entertain at a banquet Messrs.
Ilawley, lidmunds, Field and Piilit7er 011

the eve of their return to America.

AT IIO.UIC AM) AWAY.

Mr. Gardiner G. lluhb-ii- of this city is
at the Gilsey House, New Yoik.

Governor lloadlv was euteitaiued at
Deer Paik last evening by T. Iliuii-o- n

Gairclt.
Dr. J. Fedciico Llmoie, the Peiu-via- u

Miuistei, is at the St. .hums Hotel,
New York.

.Major and Mis. A. I'. Fmiar of 1115 1

street aro at Willow Giovo Springs, Va.,
for tho summer.

Mi. and Mis GeoigoT. Djjnlop and
family ofGeoigetowu ai lived at tho Stock-
ton, Cape May, on Thurili

Captain and Mrs. James li. Lads aru at
S.uatoga, having with them as .1 guest
Mr. A. 13. Ilazaul of Maiylantl.

Captain Fiaucis V. Giccne, Coips of
Engineers, who was leiently on duty heie,
nailed y in the Auiani.i for Iinglaud.

Hev. Dr. Flodoaulo Ilowaid of Waslt-iugto- u

and his bride tuo spending their
hoiicvmooii at the Waveilv, Ocean Glove,
N.J.

Singeon-Geneia- l Fiaucis M. Guiinell.
Navy Depaitmcnt, wasat the Muiiay Hill
Hotel, New Yoik, vesterdav. Messrs.
JVilliam F Peddtiek and F. Hackett
ot tins cit) wen-a- t tho same hotel.

Mi . Geoige 1), De Shields of the Iliggs
Home, Mr. Irving Williamson, W. 'il.
Jones, T. C. Ciawfoul, of tho New Yoik'', and AV. Heiisou and wife of this
city weie legisteied in New Yoik city y.

Colonel William Ci. Mnoio of thu Light
Infantiy goes to Capo May this evening
on business connected with the pioposed
encampment of the coips theruuextmouth.
Object tons have been 1 .used w liieii ho w islies
to inquiie into

Kii-- t Lieutenant Colon A ugui, Second
Cavaliy, who was relieved as p

on the letirement of his fathci, General C.
O. Augur, lecently, was in ht. Paul 011
Wednesday, en 1 onto to join his ttoop at
Fort Cam d'Alene, Idiho.

Miss Ltt.i Johnston of Men lis, 111., who
has been on an oxtended visit to Mis. Joint
F, Kelly of M stieet southwest, loft for her
homo this morning. (Juite a number of
il Us weio added to hor long chain of
friends during bur stay, and her departmo
will bo sineeitiy legretted.

?'
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